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THE OLD DEFENDER

Taught Youthful Sham-

rock a Trick

WON THE FIRST RAGE

The Most Superb Contest ver Seen
on the Sea For Half the Coarse
the Challenger Led but was
Picked Up on the Betnrn The
Remarkable Finish Set Hen and
Women Crazy- -

New York. Sept. :!. In the closest.'
most soul stirring race ever sailed for
the old America's cup. the white flyer
Columbia today beat the British chal-
lenger over the. windward and leewar-- I

course, thirty nautical miles, by a. nar-
row heart breaking margin of thirty-nin- e

seconds. As Lipton's latest
for cup honors mu3t allow the

defender 43 seconds on account of ex-

tra canvess in her sail area, the official
record, under rules, gives her a victor, y
of one minute and twenty-tw- o seconds.

As a spectacle the contest was su-
perb. Krom the time the two racer
tross;d the darting line until they fled
across the finish line four and a half
tours later the result was in doubt.
Excitement aboard the excursion tlf:C

Increased until men became fronzicd.
and women almost hysterical. - So
evenly matched were the two racing
machines, that never aft.r they started
were the rival skippers out of each
others hail. More than three quarters
of the time they w;re so close that
Burr, who had the tiller aboard the
Columbia, could have tossed a. biscuit
to Coptain Sycamore of the Shamrock.

For miles as they beat their way r.i
the outer mark, the black shadow of
the Shamrock's huge topsail was paint-
ed on the big mainsail of the Columbia.
During the home sail the yachts, llyintf
like scared deer before th-?- wind, ran
almost beam to beam, as if harnessed
together. -

As a result of today's rare, thouv-- h

faith in the Columbia still remains In
the hearts nr patriots all expert? a:lmb
that the Britsh boat is the ablest slo-.t- i

ever sent acros the waters to lift
which the old schooner Amerlcp

brought across the Atlantis fifty yea"-- s

ago. The superiority of American
seamanship, and naval architecture, as
represented by the defender, remains
to be established.

Never before' did- such an immense
crowd put to sea as the one that wen:
down to the Sandy Hook lighthouse
today. The wind at th? start was
blowing 11 knot. The course sailed
today was fifteen "miles to the wind-
ward and return.

According to the official time
started at 11:00:14 and the

Columbia 11:001. The Shamrock was
in the weather berth and began to
draw away from the Columbia at once
At 12:30 the Shamrock was in the leal
At 1 p. m. the wind was increasing, arid
the Shamrock still retained the lead,
doing great work to the wlndwart
At 1:25:12 the Shamrock turned the
outer mark, while the Columbia did'n.n
make the turn until 1:25:53. The tu-- t

put the Columbia in trim, for at 2:10
she overhauled and passed the Sham-
rock.

THE ERIN' S ESCAPE.
New York. Sept. 28. Linton's ya-Ji- t

Erin collided with tha revenue cutter
Oresham today. Both boats were act-
ing as patrols. The Erin was to
charge of a revenue officer. There wa
small damage to the Erin, but she had
a very narrow .escape frc.n being sunk.

PROFITS OF FAB. HERS

What Hay be Expected of Sugar
Beet Culture.

In yesterday's issue was presented
some cf the general facts and figures
concerning the beet sugar industry,
and Its possibilities m the United
States. Regarding the profits to . be
made by the ranchers in raising sugar
beets. Mr. E. E. Brysseloout, the

of the Central Sugar Com-
pany, tpoke as follows in an interview-las-t

night:
"It is as yet difficult ts. furnish a cor-

rect klea with respect to the amount
of money the ranchers couli clear in
raising sugar beets in. tha Salt River
valley. Adequate data is lacking, and
the only way we could possibly arrU'e
at the desired figures would be to re-
view rapidly what has been accom-
plished in other states where the beet
sugar industry has had years of stand-
ing.

"From ten to twelve tons of sugar
beets per acre may be considered an
average crop In Nebraska, Michigan
and states where lands are not
i:rigated. Of course, higher yields than
these have been obtained, ani ws
know of many Instances where, m jroof
masons, as high as twenty-fiv- e, twenty-ei-

ght, and even thirty tons per acre
have been harvested.

"However. to be conservative, let
" suppose a yield of fifteen tons per
acre, and base our ca'culation on this
figure.

"The expense In raising sugar brets
in tin irrigated states, estimated from
'he time the land Is first plowed until!
:ifter the crop has ibeen "laid-by- ,"

awaiting the harvesting, including all
labor, cost of seed, etc., will aggre-
gate from $18 to $20 per acre.

"Harvesting, or pulling, topping and

hauling wi!I add about J10. making a
grand total of from t's to iSO per acre

"Beets of the duality that should
be raised here (and these flg:ues are
based upon actual results obtained
from experiments actually made in
this valley) will command a price of
from M.33 to J4.66 per ton. Taking
$4.50 per ton as an average price, and
assuming a yield of fifteen tons per
acre there jvil! be a gross return to
the grower of $67.50, leaving a not pio-f- lt

of 17.50 for the crop.
"If such results can be obtained, with

a yield) of fifteen tons per acre. Is It to
be wondered at that, as a matter cf
history, in all localities where a suc-
cessful beet sugar factory has been
erected, all good land tributary to It
have doubled and sometimes tripled in
their intrinsic va'uel ' Let the farmers
compare the above results with those
obtained in raising the stapfe crops of
this vallev.'and draw their own con-
clusions.

"Another source of revenue for the
ranchers and cattle raisers of the val-
ley will be found In the fact that the
beet refuse or pulp, al-te- leaving (he
factory, is excellent feed for stock and
sheep: and when ussd in connection
with a'falfa hay has proved a money-
maker In California. CJloraio and
I'tah. It is, also, well known that pulp
fed cows give abundant supply of rich,
creamy milk.

"The lime refuse containing all of
the orgnnlc matters removed from the
best juice, and mct of the salts, con-
stitute an excellent fertiizer. It is
especially beneficial in clayey soils,
where it acts as a divider, changing the
physical nature of the land and mak-
ing it more tmilow and easy to culti-
vate.

""The-- above are s."me of tha reasons
and considerations why all farmers at
"arge. and every public-spirite- d citizen,
having at heart the development and
vilfare of the valley, should welcome
this new- - industr,-.-

ONLY ONE PLACE

0.0 Matthews Returns ts Ihoenix
After Seeing the World.

air. O. O. Matthews, who enlisted
and went to the Philippines with the
Fortieth I. S. V. Intantry. has re-
turned to Phoenix, which he says is
the only place to live. Mr.
left Phoenix with the First ttrrltorial
regiment under Colonel McCord, and
after he was mustered out he went l
Central America and tramped across
the country to the Pacific coast with
flecrge Niblock, an officer or the First
territorial. From there Mr. Matthews
went to San Fra nciico. where he en-
listed for the Philippine service. He
Fient nineteen months in the island.,
though but 'ittle of the time in Manila,
ami nrost of hie service was in the
island of Mindanoa. He likes the coun-
try there pretty will In epois. but has
no desire to live there, and thinks a
maa without capital has no more

than Irr this country.
Returning to San Francisr-i- t iat

Jun? he went directly to his old home
In Pennsylvania, and returned to
Phoenix yesterday morning via the
Santa Fe. He is looking well and lad-
ing good, except for a slight cold.
Speaking of Ontral Ame. lea. he says
It is a wonderful country and Ifoere
are sections of it that efYer great op-
portunities for capital. Ha enjoyej his
long walk across It and gained flesh

day. though he lost U again in
Pennsylvania.

THE LAST OF APKIL

District Court for the Term Fiially
Adjourned Yesterday- -

Judge Street returned from Yuma
yesterday morning and yesterday rf- -

lei noon adjourned the April term of the
c!istrlr court sine die.

In the cu?? or Milton Flsk vs. C. H.
Gray et al. and Humphrey McKeon and
wife against the same defendants mu-
ttons by the defendants for a new trial
were overruled. A motion for a tier
trial was denied In the case of Charles
Goldman, administrator, vs. Pedro o.

A notice of appeal was given.
Amotion for a new trial was allow-- d I'i

the damage case of Thomas D. RenneH
vs. the Phoenix Lierht and Fuel com-
pany. A motion fbr a modification of
the findings of fact was allowed In tire
case of R. J. Holmes, Sr.. vs. Hnsta
O. Greenhaw.

Judgment was taken by default in
the case of Harvey J. Lee. M. J. Rich
nnd C. F. Alnsworth vs. F. L. Brill.

The findings and judgment were
signed in the case of the Atlantic
Trust company vs. The Highland land
& Water company, et al.

TV". N. TirTany was appointed court
reporter. Mr. TltYany has b en acting
In that capacity more than a year.
His appointment yesterday was- merely
a compliance with a formality fixed by
the last legislature.

In the case of the Cobre Grands
company vs. E. B. Gage, garnishee In
an action against J. H. Costello. a hear-
ing of the Justification of sureties an f
a motion to dismiss were continued to
the October term which will con v ne-
on October 14.

o
THE RETCRN OF SYBIL,.

Miss Sanderson will Reappear on the
Operatic Stage.

New York, Sept. 2S. Word has. be- n
received by 'Maurice Grau that Sybil
Sanderson will sail f ir this city tomorrow

to join his operatic forces for the
coming season. Mi-- s Sanderson's
coming apiiearnce in Niw York will be
her first in several years. Four sen-wi-

ago she appeared at the Metro-
politan opera house, when hr success
was but moderate, us expectations hail

j been raised to an extraordinary pitch
by reason qf her Parisian triun.ph-i- .

Two years igo, upon the d;a'h of her
hi'.i band, she retired fro-- .i the sta.se,
nj stated that she would not nppe.tr

I" public again. In spite of foii.- - an-
nouncement she reappeared It 'Paris
irist Filling, and apparently w.ii :is
great favorite as ever. She war Imrn
in California, and her coming appeal --

ance in San Francisco will be her first
as a in her .native Mate,

THE BOER WAR PUZZLE

British Oificer Explains Situa-

tion in South Atrica

Kitchener's Proclamation Not Likely
to be Effective It was Forced
by the Cape Governments Ri- -

' diculous Humanity.

New York, Sept. 28. What with the
; recrudescence of Bo-- r activity in tlie

field and the state of seml-relielli- re-

ported to exist In Cape Colony the sit-

uation la South Africa has grown in
interest. - The recent reverses of t!-.-

British following the proclamation of
Lord Kitchener would seem to give
point to the allegations aoroad that the
British government has not adequately
baek.d up the commander In chief in
his campaign. In order to obtain some
light upon the proem puzzling situa-
tion the opinion of Lieutenant Colonel
Atthur H. Lee. a member of parliament
and well known here as the British at-
tache during the Santiago campaign,
was sought.

"People over here don't seem to qulto
understand what Is going on in Soutn
Africa Just f.t present or why tire war
drags on. To what do you attribute
the recent of the Koer3 at the
very tlute when Lord Kitchener's pro
clamation comes Into force announcing
the adoption of more stringent rncas
ures?" he was asked at the Waldorf
Astoria.

"I think." was the reply. "It Is the
natural deshe for a. spectacular reply
on the part of the Boers to Lord Kltch
ener's proclamation. After all. such
occasional reverses are more or less lr.
evltable when one considers that the
British forces are split up Into sm-il- t

bodies In order to cover the vac
amount of territory over which 'opera
Hons extend."

"Th :n how '.ring do you estimate thar
this condition cf affairs will continue?'

"Well, if the Boer lessrs go on at th
present rate they cannr.t hold out many
months longer, although the fewer th--y

are the less easy it w ill become to nun:
them down. But they have less than
10.CC9 left now. anl they are losing 3.
the rate of some hundreds a week."

"Dcn't you thlrk, h:wever. that tlr. lr
forces are xerruited largely from rebels
In the Cape Colony? lo you nnt think
that the whole of the cclony is In re-

bellion. tilthiU3h th fa-- ts are more or
less suppressed?"

"I hope net," raid the oiri;-cr- . "No, I
soe no reason o suppose such a thin?.
You see it really amounts to this: Take
a country the sizp- cf half Europe, anil
ret loose In It 10.CC9 cowboys, all wll
mounter! and knowing the country like
a book, ar.j they could go almost any-
where. It is the' ciirllculty of catchlna
ther.t that Is prolonging the war. But
still the Boer forces ere greatly de-
creased since the beginning of the war.
and most of the commandos have onlyi
about 100 men .n them. .

"About Lord Kitchener's latest pro-
clamation, la h? within his right in
banishing theBoer lenders permanent-
ly from riouth Africa? Is not guerilla
warfare declare! distinctly legitimate
by The TTasue conference?"

"That may be so. but all methods o
dealing with the enemy ere quite al-

lowable. There Is no International law
forblddinjr th? .permanent banishment
of Boer leaders frrm South Africa. But
If you ask me whether it was a wise
proclamation I am in lined to doubt It.
I think it was probably dene to satisfy J

the governments cf Natal nnd the Cane
Colony, whir-- desir-- to see m.jio
stringent measures adopted against the
Boers. I believe the British govern-
ment more or less followed their sug-
gestion In this matter and I do not
think this proclamation will have much
effect.

"Anyway, there Is not the s!lfrht-- t

ioubt that the B'ltlsh conduct of tin-w-

has be.: n ridiculously humane. We
have not even begun such a policy r.r.
that of General Sherman In the civil
war or the Germans in France In 1S71.
At present we ar housing anil fedln
families of our opponents. The Ameri-
can general declared that nnn-c- -

j batants should be left 'only their oy?s
to weep with.

"What do you think are the pros-
pects of a permanent peace after tfic
war? Do you think the Boers will a.:
uulosee In the new order of things?"

"I don't see why they should not.
They t wtill restart the war with-
out arms and when they are scatter-- " 1

all over the country on their farms.
Besides. I think the S'.nnft odd priso-i-cr- s

in St. Helena. India and the Ber-
mudas idesire peace pretty unanimous-
ly. I am quite confident that in tn
end we shall succeed In reconciling t're
two races to that they will work to-
gether to uphold one flag. Of course,
they wi!l be granted the widest auton-
omy possible under the empire-.- "

Lieutenant Colonel Lee feels nuiie
confident that eventually the Boers
will submit to be brought within the
circle of the British empire. In vie.v
of the criticisms that hav? been made
of the recent French ' military manoev-er- s

in that frontal attacks were con-
stantly trade in spite of the lesson
taught the British by the BoerB, he wa:
askeel:

"About frontal attacks. Colonel Lee.
Do you think they nre played out or,
not ?"

"I think modern armaments ,iav.
rendered th-- exceedingly difficult l
accomplish." ,

"But at the beginning of the war
Lord Methuen repeatedly made suc-
cessful frontal attac ks . at Belmont,
Oraspan and ether places."

"Still.", they would have been even
more l the other way."

"But is not the percentage of loss
lower In modern warfare than at anj
previous time?"

Yes. Paradoxlrnl as it may sem
the percentage of loss decreases with,
eacjr new Improvement in weapons, be-
cause this improvement is- more than
counterbalanced by the defensive meas-
ures. Of course, the time when war-
fare was most deadly was when thej

combatants met each other with clubs
at close ouarters."

"Then the frontal attack ought to be
easier nowadays?"

"No, because in the end the same
conditions will prevail, and the adver-
saries must stand up and come face to
face."

AN HOUR FOR MISS WII.LARD.

Chicago, 111.. Sept. 28. All .societies
interested in the temperance movement
were requested by the National Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union to set
apart an hour today for readings ron-ctrnl- ng

the life and work of Miss Fran-
ces Wlllard. It is the "anniversary of
Miss Wlliard's birth.

MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE.

San Jose, Cat.. Sept. 28. Georg
Suesser was convicted of murder in
the first degree for killing ShorltT Far-
ley of Monterey county.

JACK HAVEItLY IS DEAD.

Salt Lake. Utah, Sept. 28. Jack Hav-erl- y.

the famous minstrel leader, is
dead.

THE SCHLEY CASE

Testimony Relating to the Movrments
From Cienfuegos.

Washington, Sept. 28. In the Schley
Inquiry today Captain McCalla of the
Marblehead continued his testimony
begun yesterday. The court heard the
testimony of Lieutenant Commander
Souther. and, who commanded, the
Eagle during the Spanish, war, and also
that of Lieutenant Barnes, the latter
is the cipher expert of the navy de-
partment. His evidence was devoted
to showing a dispatch frcm Schley to
the navy department on May 28th. 1838,
saying he could not, much to his re-
gret, obey the orders of the depart-
ment, as printed in I ho otliclal re-
ports.

It was a correct tians-latio- of the
message as forwarded from the Har-
vard, at Kingston. Southerland ex-
plained the condition of the Eaxle dur-ir- .s

the campaign and told of the part
that vessel played. He said slow pro-
gress was made In the cruise to San-
tiago, due to the fact that the vessel
was on-thi- rd full of water. He told
of signalling the Scorpion to inform
Schley that the Spanish squadron was
not in the harbor f Cienfuegos. Cap-
tain McCalla said he suggested to
Schley cfter the itottle of Santiago
that there was glory enough in the vic-
tory for all.

BONDS WERE IN DEMAND

A Premium of More Than $2,000 on
the Phoenix District Issue.

The county gaved more than $600 by
oidefr.ig is readves'li'-r- c nf M for
the Phoenix District No. 1 srhool
bonds. Bids were received more than
a week ago. The highest premium of-- f

red was I1.4C0 on an issue of IJO.OOO,

twenty year. 5H per cents. All the bl
were then t ejected not because the pre-
mium was not de;med sufficiently lib-
eral but because the board of super-
visors had not satisfied itself of the re-
liability of the highest bidder. Th-
bonds were readvertised and yesterday-wa- s

set for the opening of bids and the
awatding of the i.csue.

The following bids were receiver;:
Dwight B. Heard, Phoenix, JJl.D'Mi;
Jam a R. Thorpe of Denver, J21.B12:
Trowbridge. Nlver & company of Chi-
cago, $20,105; It. Montague & company
cf Kansas City. 10,210: McDunald.
MoCoy & company. Chicago. $21,441:
The Valley Bank of Phoenix, $22,O0:
Thompson. Tenney. Crawford & com-
pany of Chicago. $l'1,030. All bids ex-
cept the last were accompanied by cer-
tified chrcks for 10 per cent the amomit
of the bid. The issue was awardetl o
the Valley Bank whose premium w;.s
$2,006. The highcM bidder at the for-
mer opening was McDonald, McCoyS:
company, who offer d a, premium of
$1.4iiO. Their lust bid was $41 more. ,

Greater Interest was taken In tn
awarding of the contract for th? county-hospit-

for which there were rour bid
Dr. H. A. Hushes, the present super-
intendent of th; hospital olTered to care
for th- - inmates of the hospital at
cents- fur each per day: Dr. O. I..

bid was 30 cents: thnt of G.'
R. Biggs, the present steward at the
hospital, was 25 cents. P. T. Hurley
put in a bid of 22M, cents but withdrew
it between the opening of the bids an l
the awarding of the contract.

Captain J. L. B. Alexander appear-- " 1

before the board for Dr. Kahoney. He
contended that Biggs' bid was indefini-
te- and not in the language of the sta-
tute. ' He lKiLited out that the bid nf
Dr. Mahoney was really lower since u
condition of it was that he should make
certain improvements orj the hispItAl
farm. The contract was awarded t
Biggs. ;

A WAY 0TJT OF IT

The" Depositions of Ewing and Num-
bers to be Taken.

There was another development yes-
terday In the McDonald murder ense
by which Ewlng and Numbers, the two
principal witnesses Tor the defense,
were allowed to get out of Jail. After
Monday tliey can git out of tort'n
If they wish. J. L. B. Alexander, or.o
of the counsel for McDonald, procured
from Judge Street an order for the
taking of their depositions. Applica-
tion for the order s made under sec-
tion 22 of the penal code. The deposl
tions will be taken , before Justice
Burnett at 10 o'clock.

Ewing and Numbers were arraigned
before Justice Burnett yesterday after-
noon on the charge of disorderly con-
duct, which had been made ngainst
them to hold them. Their trial was
Ket for 2 o'clock on Monday afternoon.
The trial will- - probably never be held,
for by that time their depositions will
have been taken and the reason for
detaining them will have passed. They
were released after arraignment on
thelr-ow- n recognizance.

ROOSEVELT'S TACT

President's Popularity Increas-

ing in all Parties

Status of the Cabinet Probability of
Change Before the Term Expires.
Causes That Slay Lead to Them
Later 0a.

Washington. Sept. 28. President
Roosevelt's democratic ways, are mak- -
lng him must popular. Democrats as,
well as republicans are loud in thcr
praise. The new president has be-- ii

essuted by all republican leaders that
they are behind hi administration.
ready to give it their hearty support.
They have made no conditions nor
asked any concessions. That is as true
of Senator Hania of Ohio as it i3 cf
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts.

Senator Ha ana has been misrepre-
sented by some of his friends. They
said that he had consented to take
President Roosevelt under his protect- - j

lng" wing ar.d keep him straight In thej
path of President McKlnley. The Ohio'
leader has not assumed a patronizing'
attitude toward President Roosevelt.
Like other senators, he has assumed
that the president can be trusted to
direct the administration. He went tOj
Mr. Roosevelt In Buffalo Just after ;

had taken the oath of office, expressed;
his confidence and pledged his loyally,
He asked no favors, made no condi-
tions. He did what any loyal republ!- -'

can senator might be expected to do.
He had no sympathy .with those woo
feared the president might go wrong,
unless he retained Mr. MeKlnley's ad-
visers.

Much Bpe.-uJatl-on Is going on as to
how long the members of MoKinley'H
cabinet will stay in ofTlce. They will
remain Just as long as the president
rinds them a- help to him in the admin-
istration. He has not asked them to
remain for three years or for any def-
inite seriol. He has asked them to
stay with him. They understand that
this binds neither him nor them for a I

definite time. They will continue wheie
they are and allow the situation to de- -,

velop. In. three or four months th?yi
will be better acquainted with the pres-- !
ident. and he with them. i

"The strong point in a cabinet," sal. I
one of the members, "is the absolute,
confidence of the president In bis ad-- !
visers. While President Roosevelt,
trusts each one of us, we can all help
him. When lie finds that the advice of
any one of us doe not inspire conll- -'

dence In the Judgment back of tt
disregard such advice ,and either

a.'t on his own Judgment or go to others
(or advice. When that time comes it
would lie better that he change his cab-
inet and.jcathrr about him men ir.
whose advice he has confidence. It i

too early to say whether we can 11.

give such advice and Inspire such con-
fidence. The president has been a close
Btudent cf the political history of our
country. He has views on all impor-
tant questions, and he has the best of
reasons for hie views. He has taken
hold with an intelligent gracp of the
problems before him. My opinion Is we,
w ill not have to educate him. When j

we are In line with him there will be!
perfect harmony. When we are not wc
will have to give good reasons for op-
positions. The cabinet will not run the
president. He will be the chief execu-
tive, and we shall be subordinate, try-
ing intelligently to carry out his policy.
That being the situation, ifr Is Idle i

siieeuliite as to how lonar the presert
cabinet will remain as It Is. There "A till
be no changes for several months, forj
the president Is an eminently fair man
and Is honestly seeklnrr to continue the
McKlnlc-- policies. He has taken t.e
most dire; t way of showing his posltt n
by inviting the old cabinet to remain.;
But. after all, we are on probation. We
must make ourselves .necessary to the"
president by winninir h! confidence,
or we must, as patriotic citix-ns- .

stand aside f r other men. who can
better help him to make his adminis-
tration c. great succesn. There are
questions of administration to be set-
tled and the president will need the
ablest advice that can be had. He H
not feel bound to accept our views, and
he should not accept them unless he
believes In them. It will be no reflec-
tion on a member of the cabinet if he
finds that he Is ret needed and retires.
That will be his duty, and I believe the
majority hold that view. There will Vi

no particular reason why we shmml
continue longer than a few months. W
are not the elect, with all wisdom cen-
tering in our circle. There may be
many reasons why the president should
call about him new men. There is only
the sentimental reason of our associa-
tion with President McKlnley for our
remaining. That will disappear In n
few months. The president and those
in the cabinet will be able to decide
what to do when we take up the new
ouestinns, before the administration
and find whether we are In harmony
and constitute a smooth running gov- -,

ernmental machine. That is the situa-
tion as to the cabinet. We are all try-
ing to help the president, on whom
rests the great responsibility for steer-
ing the ship of state. No man can fell
how li :og we will be of help. The pros-- ,
ident should not be heil responsible
for advisers who do not agree with him.
He should mit be asked to retain any
member of the cabinet for any definite
period of time. I am sure no member
of the cabinet feels that he Is to re-
main through the administration, re-
gardless of his ability to help the presi-- i
dent' with advice that will be regard'.;'. '

as. valuable. The president does nt
need wheel horses to hold back his ad
ministration. He wants men who wi.l
help him to pull the load."

RAILROAD DAY.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Sept. 28. This was
railroad day at the and
railroad men came from far and near
to celebrate the occasion. Formal ex-
ercises were hId this morning and ad-
dresses were delivered by several prom- -
inent railroad men and by officials or

the exposition. A long programme of
entertainment was carried out this af-
ternoon In honor of the visitors. ?

'TORPEDO BOAT LAUNCHED.

Morris Heights N. X. ?pt. 28. The
torpedo boat Wilkes was successfully
launched today from the yards of the
Gas Engine and Power company. A
large- - crowd of visitors witnessed the
chtistening ceremony, which was per-
formed by Miss Elizabeth Wilkes,
daughter of Rear Admiral Wilkes, in
honor of whom the boat was named

The Wilkes Is a sister ship to the,
Thornton and Tingey. which were re-
cently added to the United States navy.
She is of 1GS tons displacement and Is
cV signed to have a speed of 26 knots.

THE FASTEST PACED MILE.

New York, Sept. 28. Little Boy, the
pacer, went a mile, to a wagon, j
amateur leinsman driving, in 2
breaking the world's record.

AN AC ED RABBI DEAD.

Portland-- Ors.. Sept. 28. Rev. Her-rab- bl

man Bories, th pl'neer Jewish
of the Pacific coast, is dead.

A FRENCH ATMOSPHERE.

Sought for an American Se-c- for
Girls.

New York. Sept. 2S. Miss Maud Mar-
tin and Miss Lucy Elizabeth White of
Chicago sailed today in charge cf :i I

number of young ladies w.io are to
form the initial class of a new Ameri-
can collegiate school for American gir'.s
in Paris. The new inst:tution is

to be an ut

school. The conception of the vrolecl
was du? to the general complaint that j

iue schools now in existence are for the
nirst part semi-Frenc- h institutions
where American pupils me-3- t only
Am-r:ta- and English girls and ?e:tm I

next to nothing of the Fr-inc- .u:-- 6

KITCHENER HAS NOT QTJIIT

But There is Coolness Eelween Him
and the War Office.

New York. Sept. 28. The Tribune's
London cablegram says: "The war
office lost no time in denying the
canard about Lord Kitchener's resig-
nation In consequence of disagreements
with Brcderlck. The war office cannot
dispute with euual force the conten-
tion, that appeals for the

of the returned yeomanry force
have failed.

"There Is a tendency to believe the
reports that the government refused
Kitchener's application for additions to
the fighting strength. As the Standard
points out, if there is the smallest rea-
son to suppose that the ;

overruled- the decisions to which j

Kitchtner had come as collateral meas-
ures

j

for stamping out resistance as
early ai poss-ible-

. tlrey wou'-- soon dis-
cover they kail not merely hampered
the commander-in-chiei- f, but had. out-
raged public opinrrn.

C, M. & St. P. MEETING.

Milwaukee. Wis.. Sept. 2S. The stock-
holders of the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul railroad are holdic.- their an-- j

nual meeting today at the offices of thecompany In this city. The old direc-
tors will be for the en-
suing year.

THE WOMAN'S CLUB

And Other Matters of a Literary
Character.

The Woman's club its second
year with most nattering prospects
and the announcement of the next
meeting which is to be held next Tues.
day afternoon at Mrs. McCormlck's
residence will !e received with pleas-
ure. Many of the members have had
delightful trips and have gleaned from
fltda of pleasure great sheafs of

and valuable information
which will be presented on this occa-
sion under the appropriate head "Sum-
mer Gleanings."

Mies Lucy Ellis who sustained a sev-
ere fall from Mr. Plckrell's carriage last
Saturday Is Improving rapidly and will
be able to resume her duties at hrr'
kindergarten next. week. This an-
nouncement will be received with pk't.s-ur- e

by her many friends.
Mr. Andrew Downing, the gifted wri-

ter and poet who is making Phoenix his
home, after being confined to his home
by illness was out again yesterday,
and received "the glad hand" frcm
his many friends. Mr. Downir.g's
poems are as graceful and sweet as the
wild flowers which he loves so well,
arrd the song of the birds is no sweeter
than his exquisite melody whfn he
sings of them. The Republican will
shortly reproduce some of the poems
from "The Trumpeter and other
Poems" which adorns the shelves of
the Phoenix public library.

A MEETING OF FREIGHT TRAINS.

Devil's Lak. N. D.. Sept. 28. A col
lision of two freight trains occurred on
the Great Northern this morning. The"
killed; are Engineer George Conno,
Fireman Saunders and Firt-man- Gill.'
Eighty cars of stock were wrecked.
Both were through freights, the lust
one being a. double header, which ran
Into the oth-- T while taking water. . j

A PACIFIC CABLE

Gone About in a Busi-nessli- ke

Way

NO HELP WANTED

Only Permission to Land in the United
States' Insular Possessions Gov-

ernment Business will Have the
Right of Way and the Govern-
ment Can Have the Cable if It
Should Ever Need It--

Washington. Sept. 28. John W
Mackay, president of the Postal Telu-grap- h

company, the Commercial Cabl
company and the newly organized Pa- -

ciflc Commercial Cable company, ha
been In Washington Tor a few day
with George D. Ward, vice president o'
the Cable company.

Their mission principally is to make
arrangements regarding landing prlvl- -
leges for the cables whlcn are proposed
to run from San Francisco to the Ha-
waiian Islands, Guam and Manila.

The following statement was made
by an official interested in the project
on behalf or Mr. 'Mackay: "No con-

cessions .indemnities or subsidies will
be asked. The proposition simply Is
that if permission to land is granted,
the cabie will be laid and maintained,
without cost to the government. Tht
company agrc.-.- s to give government
business the right of way and In case
of war or other publie necessity to per-
mit the cable to be taken over by Xhe.
government. The company further-
more promises to reduce far eastern
rates 40 to 60 per cent.

BASE BALL FIELD

Where Games Were Won and Lost
Yesterday.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland Cleveland. 9; Philadel- -

phia. 12: second game Cleveland, 1;
Philadelphia. S.

Baltimore Baltimore, S: Detroit, 5.
Eoston Boston, 8: Milwaukee. 3;

i second gome Boston, 10; Mi'waukee, .

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago Chicago, 5; New k, 4.
St. Louls-- St Louis, 6;' Philadel-

phia, 4.

CALIFORNIA LEAGUE.
San Francisco San Francisco, 3;

Los Angeles, 1.
Sacramento Sacramento, . 6; Oak-

land, 1.

MRS. M KINLEY'S CONDITION. ,

Canton. O.. Sept. 28. Mrs. McKin-ley'- s
condition is unchanged. Secre-

tary Cortelyou went to Cleveland to
secure waivers of formal notice
McKinley's sisters to probating the
will, to expedite the settling of the es-
tate.

A PROSPEROUS RAILROAD.

New York. Sept. 28. The Santa Fe".
annual report shows an increase of
gross earnings of $8,250,000; net In-

crease of earnings $3,500,000.

THE GRIDIRON.

Cambridge Harvard. 16; Williams, 0
New Haven Vale. 23; Trinity, 0.
Stanford Stanford. 6; O'ympic, 0.

BENEFIT BASE BALL

Game Between the Phoenix Team and
the Firemen Today. '

The Phoenix baseball team will play
a game today with th? team picked
from the fire department and which
has made so good a showing at th
park. The game is gotten up for the.
benefit of Charles Chlckenny who in
sick at the Sisters' hospital and thogate receipts It is hoped will be good.
The members of both nines, it is believ-
ed, are capable of playing good ball
and they are all interested In doing
their best. The game will be calle.l
at 3 o'clock and an admission fee of
twenty-fiv- e cents will be charged ex-
cept for ladUs who are always ad-
mitted free. Following is the line up:
Firemen. , Phoenix.
Price c Long
Collins p Wormell
Rudd lb Mavs
Porter 2b., Wooley
MeCllntock .3b Cisney
L:ngstreth ss Alexander
Buckley rf Barnum
Bellas cf Reynolds
Warner ; if Mattison

sub Towels
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